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In the heart of Ute

Iron and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.
riiuate salubrious, ncvar hot and Lever

cold Land unequalled for agricultural
piri osea, aud mineral resources unlimited.

FOR

jr. HAL BOBBITT,
Lots stm.M. $ J Ou per Lot

a i oo so
3, 'J 0 " ...... 4 10 "
4.0W " m.... 6 00 "
4.tt'0 10 00
4,00 r.oo

60 ' " 60 '0
8C0 " '00 00
WOODWORTH CITY lie about 30 miles

SOLE AGENT

On Draught at 5o a glasa or cents

The Finest
AND

BEST ASSORTED
L'ne of

Toilet -:-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

J Hal Bobbitt
ess illfmJiMWrTliVl

Smoke Sabarosa
OICARS -

STRICTLY 5 CENTS, AT

J". ZEE A.L BOBBITT'S:

IPirescaiptSoMs
Filled promptly and accurately at a'l hoars, day or night, at

J HAL BOBBITT'S.

VfOPUSSID EVIHT AVTEaBOOB,
lEieept Sunday,

lf"S VISITOR is aerved by carriers
In the eity at !5 cents per month,
payable to the carrier! la advance.

Prices for mailing fb per year, or
5 cents per month.
CttinmauiM.ious appearing iu these

eolaiuns are bu the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A oross mark X after your name
Informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and eommunlca
.ions to

IV. ft. BROffX, Sr.,
Kalelgh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cects per line each Insertion.

Largest Cur Ciroulatiob.

1IALKIGU, SEPT. 22, 1892.

A GREAT SCHOOL DAY.

Oilicial Programme for the
Coin i uk Columbian Ce-

lebration.

In obedience to an act o' Congress,
the President on July 21 issued a
proclamation recommending that Oc
tober 21, the 400th anniversary of the
discovery of America, be celebrated
everywhere in America by suitable
exercises in the schools.

The following is the official pro-

gram:
The schools should assemble at 9 a

m. in their various rooms. At 9 30

the detail of veterans is expected to
arrive. It is to be met nt the entrance
of the yard by the color guard of pu
pils, escorted with dignity to the
building, and presented to the prin
cipal. The principal th.n gives the
signal and the several teachers con-

duct their pupils to the yard to beat
of drum or other music, and arrange
them in a hollow square about the
flag, the veterans aud color guard
taking places by the flag itself . The
master of ceremonies then gives the
command, "Attention!" and begins
the exercises by reading the procla
mation.
1. Reading of the President's Procla

mation by Master of Ceremonies.
At the close of the reading he an-

nounces: "In accordance with
this recommendation by the Pre
ident of the United States, and as
a sign of our devotion to oar coun-
try, let theflag of the nation be
unfurled above this school."

2. Raising cf the Flag, by the Veter
ans.

As the flag reaches the top of the
stand the veterans will lead the
the assemblage in "Three Cheers
for Old Glory."

8. Salute to the Flag, by the Pupils.
At a signal from the principal the

pupils, in ordered ranks, hands to
the side, face the flag. Another
signal is given, every pupil gives
the flag the military salute right
band ltfted, pain: downward, to a
line with the forehead and close
to it. Standing thus all repeat
together, slowly: "I pledge alle
giance to my flag and the repub
lie for which it stands; one nation
indivisible, with liberty and jus
tice for all." At the words "to
my flag," the tight hand is ex.
tepded gracefully, palm upward,
toward the flag, and remains in
this gesture to the end of the af-

firmation; whereupon all hands
immediately drop to the side.
Then, all standing, as the instru
ments strike a cord, all will sing
America--"M- y Country, 'tis of
Thee."

4. Acknowledgment of God. Prayer
or Scripture.

8. Song of Columbus Day, by pupils
and audience.

6. The Address. "The Meaning of
the Fonr Centuries."

A declamation of the special ad.
dress prepared for the occasion
by the Youth's Companion.

7. The Ode "Columbia's Banner."
A reading of the poem written for
the occasion by Edna Dean Proe- -.

tor.' V-'-- .

Here should follow whatever addi
tional exercises, patriotic recita-
tions, hiBtorto representations or
chorals may be desired.

8. Addresses by Citizens, and Nation
al Songs.

"Francis Belt.amy,
JOhairman Executive Committee.

President Johnson, of the. Cham-

ber of Commerce, has decided to do
ever I hucg he can to Interest the bus
ness iiu u and citizcus of Ra'eigh, in-

dividually and collectively, in the
coiu'u Centeuutal celebration.

While a great inauv citizens nre al.
reaJy taking a very active aud effec
tive interest in this event, there are
still quite a number who have roi
seemed to realize that it is something
which occurs only once in a hundred
year; an event which they have not
seen before and ill not see again.
The interested citizens are puzzled
over the apathy of those, who are
going on eve;y day without manifest
ing any inclination to help make the
Centennial celebration everything it
should and ought to be.

The number of moss-bac- k Ci izens
in Raleigh is very few, but still tbere
are some who need to rub up against
Loiuething now and scrape the dead
moss off . It is every Raleigh min's
business and duty to do everything
he possibly can to aid the undertak
lag to make Raleigh'r first Centen
nial celebration a historical event

He is not a god citizen who sits
still and thinks that others will do
it without him.

President Johnson's first effort to
in tke the interest general will be
the calling of a special meeting of the
Chair ber of Commerce on next Fri
day night, to which every business
man in the city will be invited. And
this invitation will mean a pressing
request that every man should come
out.

It mieht be we 1 enough to reserve
some space on this night for the at
tendance of ladies; fur with their ps
sistance the absence of i g- - at many
men will not be in its J.

The press of the city "ill keep the
announcement standing from now till
Friday night, and everybody tfcat
ees it should tell everybody else that

it is here.
Raleigh is by no means a non pro

gres,ive town, but the work done
heretofore has been done by compar
atively a few of her energetic busi
ness men, and it would be quite an
event to see every man in the city
unite in one undertaking; let that
undertaking this year, be the success
of Raleigh's Centennial celebration.

A SIMPLE T EST OF A LOG.

Th following paragraph has ap
peared in several of our exchanges
I can be very easily tested, and may
prove a valuable "wrinkle" to leg
buyers :

The soundness of a log of t'mber
may be ascertained by placing the
ear to one end of it, while another
person delivers a succession of sharp
blows with a hammer or mallet upon
the opposite end, when the continn
auce of the vibrations will indicate to
an experienced ear even the degree
of soundness. If only a du'l thud
meets the ear, the listener may be
certain that unsoundness exists.

In Mississippi women have a right
to vote ou the fence q lestiou. How
they will vote depends somewhat on
their age and whether the fence have
gates near the front door Wllming
ton 8tar.

Patrolman Julius Zeldler
Of the Brooklyn, N. Y., Police Force, gladly
teitii'les to the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
IIU wife takes It for dizziness and Indigestion
and it works charmingly. "The children also
t:i !;o it with great benefit. It is without doubt
a most excellent thing for That Tired Feeling, i cueeriuuy repoinmena ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Fills to every one who wishes to
have health and comfort" Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'8 PlLL8 cure liver Ills, constipation,
iaiousaeit, Jaundice, ant lick headaoht,

SALE BY

FOR RALEIGH.
a gallon, dellvere to any part of eity.

A FULL STOCK OF

FifiiB ID nm m
ALWAYS 'N HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.
CSESEEES2

and Reioa Maria

UHTAIH B IYER AGE.

summer
J. HAL BOBBITT.

Remington Standard rpE.
yRITER".

if ''' K

I tlf -

More Remington s are used in Raleigh that
all other makes cons tined.

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WM EAST ALE, J B CULPEPPER,
Raleigh, N P 1ltf Riohmond, a

JALMWH OASTOtt R R.

To take effect Sunday,Aug. 7th, 1898
Trains moving jx ortn. .

No 88. No 84.
Stations. Mail train. Fas St Mail.
Le Raleigh. It 25 am 5 00 nn

wake, 18 04 5 88
Franklioton. 12 88 5 58
Kittrell. 12 43 14
Henderson. U 59 6 30
(Littleton. 8 Or 7 85 pn

Ar Weldon, 8 45 815 a v
TraW moving Soata.

No 41. No 45.
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mail.
Le Weldon. 18 15 p m 6 30 a id

.Littleton, 12 58 7 09
Henderson, 8 16 814
Kittrell, 8 43 8 29
Franklioton, 3 00 8 45
Wake, 8 21 9 08

At Raleigh, 4 05pm 9 45a v

Louisbnrg Ba'iroad.
Trains moving North.

No 88, Pass," No 8
Stations. Mail ft Express
Le Franklint'n, 8 10 pm 9 SOanc
Ar Louisbnrg, 8 45 p m 9 55

Trains moving South.
No 41, Pass, No 9,

Stations. Mail A Express
Le Louisbnrg, 12 C5 a m 5 85pm
Ar Franlint'n, 11 80 p m 5 00pm

vV if SMITH. Bupt

porth of Chattan-toga- , with u a few mi!es of
Alin'uonf, the county seat of Oru.idv coun
ty, a td between Tracey Cit and the cele- -
i'i-- rteersneDa Bp ing, tne HaratOK of
ie Sou'h. It is in the a ntra of the rsnidlv

ueveloping coal and iron district of Teuizta-se- e,

und within its bordeis are found coal,
iron zinc, marble and asbesto. with various
hard wiods, such as oar, chestnut, maple,
"each, locubt, hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
black walnut in abuudance. The vlllm' of
uruetu, with several hundred inhabitant,
i ) itains Churchbs, Schools, btores, Post-offic- e

and telegraph station, and a numl er
of. manufacturing industre-s- , i ll o( which
r j located on the property and form part of
Woodworth City.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be useu to develop the mineral resources of
tae property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quuk application tor thrse lots
3hould be made, as the right is reserved to
dvance the price without notice.
i'or further particulars apply to

R. C. L1V1 GoT0N, Ayent,
712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspt c ting
this property can obtain special ratd on the
new and most comfortable vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
steamers leave New York, Mondays, Wed-Lesda-

Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY HUbKo TO SAVANNAH,

vVhere immediate connections are made to
'hattanooga and
WOUDWORTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & SON, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

c5--

OP

Tlnn't fhinV vca fit von. Just (five
us a trial and we will ooen vour eyes. See
mr f1 i9 Derby Hats. They are a hummer.
c la nara tor as w Keep uio iu

vVHITINC BROS.

Killt a, ,.a!j. .j.Lnam
Caveats, arid Trade-Mar- ks obtained, tod all Pat.
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees.

and we can secure patent w less tune than Uiose

Send model, drawing or photon with descrip-
tion. We advise. If patentable or not, bee pi
charge. Our fee not due till patent is seenrea..

A PAMPHtrr, "How to Obtain P.wj2
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign
sent tree. Aaoresa. -

c;A.snow&co.
Opf. PATcrr cmcc, w o. C.

mr-- WawlUMT Hotel blUa,

QPIUr.TMOT SPRINGS
neenrn I And nharne no Feff

r any ease iUSSPVii'li:

The GREAT SO D A FO

Winter

For sale by

Sale of ValuaMe Real Estate.

By authority of a consent judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake county in an action
entitled W K Davis and N P Jones, Ex'n,
and others vs Louisa L Tosby anu others,
entered for the purpose of making assets to
pay certain legacies and charges set forth iu
a judgment in tne aforesaid action. I will, as
administrator of Mary A Morehear", de
ceased, and as commissioner on Monday, 3d
day of October, 1892, at twelve o'clock n.,
at the court house door of Wake county, sell
Is the highest bidder the following described
real estate belonging to the estate of said
Mary 1. Moreheac1, deceased, to-wi-t:

First The lot on Fayetteville street, now
occupied b John 8 Pescud as a drug store
fronting 28 feet on Fayftteville street and
'mining back 210 feet to Salisbury street, be--
uiK pan oi ioi sso. in in tne plan or the city
of Raiciuh.

Second That citv block in the citv of
Raleigh, bounded on the North bv Jones
street, on the East by East street, on the
South by Edeion street and on the West
bv Bloodworth street, and now o 'cupied by
Morson & Denson's school, containing two
acren.

Third A tract of land, fonr miles north of
the cfty of Raleigh, adi jininer the lands of
Mrs Kim boroueh Jones' heiM and others.
and known as the Crabtree or Tavern tract,
containg 663 acres, according to survey, and
is particularly described in a deed from B.
8. King to R Smith, book 12. Daee 454.
Register of Deeds' office for iVakn nonntv.
This tract of land contains a large quantity ;

ui uuiuer, original growtn.
Fourth A tract of la d lying near the

western corporate limits of the city of Ral-
eigh, on the toutli side o' Rocky branch,
known as the Williams tract, adjoining the
lsnd3 of Pullen Park, J. M. Heck and otners,
containing 277J acres, according to survey of
f Beves, surveyor, in 1879. Particularly
described in a deed from James L Williams
and others to R Smith, book 17, page 171,
Register of Deeds' office for Wake county.

The last three parcels of the above described
lands will be divided to suit purchasers.
Maps of the proier y showing aivisions can
be seen by applying to undersigned.

Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash, balance six
months from sale day, with interest at 8 per
cent. Title reserved until purchase money
is paid. V JOHN T. PULLEN,

Adm'r and Com'r.

A NEW STORE.
Ceo. H. Sears & Co- -

No. 14 East flargett Street, ":

This day open a Commission House for
the sale at wholesale and retail of all kinds
of gieeneroceries. including vejetable, fruits,
ic, and will make

FISH, 'OYSTERS,
POULTRY, AND

GAME IN SEASON
opeciaii'es. xne nrst oysters of the sea
son arrive todiy, fresh and fine Special at-
tention will be given to all orders for goods''"' num.. r rices are to De moderate,
both wholesale and retail, and consignments
of goods for sale are solicited. -

sepl lm


